
Miss Cavefly Has Improved Weak Part of Her Game
With This Action and Long

Swing for Distance

udP""

"I
mv

4y SANDY
IVAP of the wrists

Is t lio tiling, for
it t b t u ti r r In n
mashie shot unil
not the length of
Hip swlnif."

Through m a u y
sonsons the lnanhlp
ploy of Miss Mil-dre- d

C n v c r 1 y,
dualist for the
w o m u h'h k o I f
championship o f.

the I nitcd Stales in 101C, has becu the
c!tt.pot of her came.
She used to depend on a pendulum

weep of the, eluh to make the shot, the
longer the distance the longer the bwIijb.

Vow she. hiH come to the conclusion as
stated in the first sentence of this ser-

mon, and as a result her lmuhiu play
it as much better during the season past.

"Thev tell me," continued MissCnv-erly- ,

"that my wrists arc not strons
enough to get the snap ucees.sary to play
jic shot rijtht, so T am ko'iur to prac-

tice aud practice till I get bo 1 can play
,1 decent mashie."

Miss Oavcrlyfisurcs a woman anient
to get nearly 140 yards on a full inushic.
She has changed her mashie style and
nlll make another chungc this season,
just for luck.

"What now?" we asked

I'o phurd a nuishie before with all
lingers on the shaft. " she replied.

"I!ut J think I'll tunc up a anion grip
to wc what tliut docs to my shot."

Mis.3 CaverJy came to her "snap" idea

trom a study of forme-.- ' photosruplis of

her shot.
"The shot U more upright than Willi

other clubs." c;ilalnKI the na'tlnuiL
tar. "bwatise the shaft of n mashio i

sliorlcr. 'I'he Miiis. it t been nrovi'il.
should be siiorleR but the wrM move-

ment ii just as complete as tlioush the
shaft were longer. Therefore the wrM
iicfiou in settins the clubhead to the
Oall must depend smitly on the snap.

FIRST DATA

OF GAMES

American Committee Receives

Program of Events From

Belgium

New Yorlt, Feb. 10. The lii--t onVui'
urogram of the Olympic game.- - to be h"'d
in Hclghim the doming Mliiuuer- reaehel
'he American Olympic commit,! re here
esterduy. The data inc'.udcd the i.

special boollets on swiinnims and
uthcr aports, oh a lengthy

Uolilij to slop
nuestionnaire lel- -

ran committee some weeks ago.
With this information on hand, the

American committee expects to be able
to complete plan the formation,

and transportation of the I" i'- -'

States team, which will be the in w
hat ever sailed from thcfc shores fo--

foreign competition.
The answers to the questionnaire a'-- o

disclose much information which the
American committee has been awaiting.

The track will be approximately 100
vnrds iu circumference aud will not be
equipped with the usual !0r.inl
.tnilghtnwii. wvrral evnts. such
is the rowing races, which wi'l b:- - ove
t one uud - one - quarter - mile course,
only one entry from a nation will be
accepted. In a majority of individual
-- ontcsts the limit entries will be six
men or women, with only four the
tntrants allowed to start.

The hockey games will be played un-

der English mles and the boxing con-

ducted under the regulations of the
Roxing Federation. The

'tiini'i mutches will be plajcd on com
W.iitum courts, the foundation bein
'Oiupii-r- d of brickdiist and cla .

throw bus been cllmi
ntted, und there is doubt whether there
will be a golf fixture included in the
games. This question cannot be
answered until some idea of the num-
ber of entries is

NEWTON SUCCEEDS OlilMET

Massachusetts Golf Association
Elects New Team Captain

lloston, Feb. .10. Something of u

uriirlM was sprung yesterday at tho
lirst uiveliug of the new officers and ex-

ecutive committee of the Massachusetts
liolf Association, when F. C. Newton

as tiamed in captain of the state team,
tuccceding Fianeis Ouimct. Compared

other golfers who hate been asso-
ciated with Lesley Cup matches, New-
ton ij a comparative newcomer; hut
his position as oue of the best golfer
in the state, especially in match phij .

is Mwerthcless uuque.stioueil,
Ouimct himself hud dee'.ined the

nonor of the captaincy for the ruining
reason and had given his support to
New ton's candidacy. Ouimet. however.
is giten a place on the state team com-
mittee.

Tho captain of the state team does ,

not select the team Individually, but l

works In conjunction with the commit-
tee, which, as at present constituted, is
well qualified to pick the golfers who
rc to represent the assoeiation. Tlie

committee consists of A,
D. Locke, chnirmau; I ( New ion,
'aptain; Francis Ouimet, K. Liteh-fiel-

It R, Gorton. C. A. Hartwcll
and Joshua Crane. B. K, Stephenson

president of the association.

U. S. NOT IN OLYMPIC POLO

Postpones All International Cup
Challenges Until Next Year

New Wli. l'cb. 10. America wi'l not bo
Dre'ented In the OU tuple polo tournamentn Belgium thia Hummer, Actlnjr on an In-- ,

llKiloii fgr the Jlelelan polo cbmmlttee the
Jeeutle committee o the American Polo

vssiiclatlon. at a meeting of the downtown
'luh yesterday decided to decline with regret

no; to Inform llolirlan ofilclals Imine-Hilel- y

of tbat fact. ,

touring, JGCO

('an be bought on our
Leslngton banking plan. ,

Lexington Motor Co. of Penna.
851 North i Broad Street

s
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MrXIULICK
The force of the shot is all in the, hands,
wrists and forearms."

If Miss Cnverly succeeds in bringing
her mas-hi- play up to the standard of
the rest of her game, there are those
wlio are making all kinds of predictions
on her chances in the next national,
Left Heel Steady '

Tn the illustrations shown she lias
played the mashie shot ala Miss Cavcrly,
Fig. i shows the top of the back swing,
the left arm very firm and straight, with
the right elbow close to the body. Notice
that the left heel has scarcely left the
ground.

The second picture shows how the
hands have dropped in the turning of
the body, the backing for the shot going
into tlie slight give the right knee.

The hands have been caught just after
the "snap" of the wrists, where the
elubliead is attaining its, greatest speed,
too fast for the camera. The left arm
is still straight with the right arm be-

ginning to straighten out.
The "snap" of the wrists is just be-'o-

the waist line, the ball being hit
flrinlj with no flinching. At the finish.
us sliowu in Fig. a, the body is facing
the hole, with the arms well out from
the body. ..

"I have entirely discarded my old
'sweep swing.' " finished Miss Cavcrly,
"and I'll stick to the snup till it makes
oi' breaks my mashie."

SVA bo.lug e.tliibition' under
ic nusniees of the llolv Name So

ciety are to be put on tonight at Ascen-
sion Hall. ( and Westmoreland streets.
Aiming the mittiiicn who nre to give
thelr-servic- es gratis is I'etc, Herman,
bantam champion, who is makiug his
home in Philadelphia at the present
time. I'etc will go on with Chris
Chancy, a newcomer heie from New
Orleans. The later is a featherweight
bow and he will make his llrst profes-
sional appearance at the National Club
.March f in a bout with Kddic Morgan.
It will be oue of the prelims to a contest
between Champ Herman and .loo
O'DnuncII. Joey 'and Joe liorrell
are among icveral other boxers who will
appear in the Holy Nnmi bouts this,
evening.

An Intercity bout between Frankle Baker,
of MerrliantMlle. N. J., and Jack Brady, of
Kenslrton, be the headlined at
(Jcrmantnwn A. A tonlnht. Johnny Mor-s.i-

of Kenslnston. will bo In semi,
imposed to Kid Sharkei. Other boutn arc
i:dU!o r(awion . Mickey Donnelly. Trank
irurnll vk. llushlp (iHliashcr and rounc
Urlffo 3 rrankle Qulnn.

1'ililie Joire . a lll.cly looklns puslllstlo
prospict. Kd l.i.o .e l.o.i- to box, he can
)' n i ard unn in t of "11. Is hi nstlo

Initlnct from Tommy Lancdon.
hu v;.:i one of Philadelphia's best Hint-wtljh-

several ycas aso.

as well answer
lliirintui failed Joe ,,,

io a forwarded to the (,P other uisht. and this was the fourth bout

its for

In

of
of

obtained.

ith

S.

is

the

of

will the

the

his

cut ,u wniien in vvuicji mu Bijuiiiin,t did
1,1 1 put uw.iy Ills nun. Nine other aspirins
Lull vi re knocked kicking, lbirman meets
I' ttl'njr Sitlnji.1' ut tile Gajoty Tuesday
nUlit

I'llnlij Kiiiifini-ii- . a brolhT of Kenny, is
ii . i'.. i ii il u ,1 T the w hie of Mike White

i m- of the !, c'ufc? Hio-tl- y. He may
ue . io. .chid illh Indian Itussell,

II .rrj hnillh. one-ll- routhndw knocker-ou- :.

U to come back. Ho is prtparlm: to
resume boxing, and will bo handled by
Willie Ilduurud. In his prime Nmlth boxed
Kid Williams, Tcto Herman and Pranklo
Hums.

Youns llnllican wi'l clash with tho south-p.i-

Jiiclt Tuland. in tho main mix at the
'anil rlu tomii-ru- !:' In rh" brmlflnnl

nnil Tommv florrann meet
I u uy the louo'wn iireimj.; luiuiiu
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Mfss Caicrly, 1010. national golf finalist, uses wrist snap instead of long siting for long mashio. shown at
top of.' bade swing in Fig. 1 dropping hands to wrist silap In Fig. Sand with arms well out, facing hole, at flnisli

In Fig. 3

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
vs Joe Howell and Marty Hayes vs. Pat
Koran,

llnclile llntcliliiMin will reach the turn-
ing point of his career when ho takes on
Joe Lynch at the National Saturday nlfht.
A Iclorv would put Hutch In tho llmeBlare
uni we the leading fcatherwelBhte. A knock-
out would but :ou can tell

Hie I'ltlsliurcli knorkerout.-- Jimmy Jor-
dan, will mike his debut In the fast set Sat-ur-

jljlit He will Los In tho National s
semlflnTtl aunlnst Johnny Mealy. Jack Isle
v. Tummy Murray, rteddy Bell s. Tommy
Sheridan, and Joe Welsh and Tommy Juml-eo- ii

arc olher bouts.

llaltlfhe. Dundee vljl htf the fall K"y r9r
the reiurll or I.w- Tcndlcr at the Olympla
Mondii) nUht. This will be Tendler's nrst
conlesl fclnce from his recent
operation liundc is a toush un ana ne
may cross tho dope.

Tommy Holt, an Imported bantam from
i:nl.ind. will take on Hattllnc Murray In
the semi at the Olympla Monday nlsht Other
matches are Charley Hayes vs. brands
(.'lark. Tommy Cleary vs. Youmr Leonard
ond Youne Buck riemlnit vs. Jack Perry.

mil . Vftimr Ron!;
mnaccr. Is satisfied that the little fellow-wi-

continue stepping up now that he Is to
be 'tarted at the blgRer clubs. Youns Buck
Is a clecr little boxer.

Walter Molir ln't a chance to box Lew
Ttndlcr at the National Saturday nlcht a
wis It, becausi of the knockout he suffered
early in the week at the wallops of Jack
Perry, of I'lttsburuh No opponent for Ten-dl-

has been named 6t.

Ktewart ts a Bame boy. Rather
than disappoint Iris friends at tho Audito-
rium Tuesday night he went on against
rieddy Jackton. despite tho fact that ho had
crawled out of bed that morning after win-nln- ir

a decision ovor Kid Flu. Stewart made
la creditable showinc at that.
' Morrna Wllllnm.,

Marcus" la developing new talent for tho
bluster clubs at bis Auditorium. Many local
youths are making. their maiden appearances
at the Labor Lyceum and a few of the kids
are comers.

Marriage Llcensefor Phil Glassman
A marriage license was Issued yesterday

to Phil Classman, twenty-seve- n years old.
who lives on South Fourth street below
christian street and Miss Goldlo Lew. r,R34

Baltimore avenue. They will be married on
Sunday at Apoll" Hall Glassman inan-nce- s

Lew Tendler. Joe Tlplltz. Harry Kid
Brown and Battling Murray. He also pro- -

i.' .cat is. Frank!" Kram-r- . Jimmy I'uniiJi (motes open-a- ir boxing at Sliibe Pari

FARM AND GARDEN
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W.Atlee Burpee Co..
Seed Growers Philadelphio.

Burpee's Annual The Leading American Seed Catalog
Burpee'. Annual h a coniplctr guide for thn Vegetable umlFlower garden

Tt rii ,i.PihfH Tturupe Ouulitv Seeds with u hundred of the iinost vegetable!

und flowers illustrated in tho colors of nature. If you uro interested in garden

i6i

She

Burpee! Annual will bo mailea to you iree.
Just clip out the coupon and fill in tho space below.

W. ATLEE BURPEE CO., Seed Growers, 485 N. 5th Street, Philadelphia

Gentlemen: Pleaso send me fre a copy of Durpee'i Annual, fib." ju

Name,

Address

PLAYS SHOT WELL

.'V.

IlarryvKId

PITT ANNOUNCES SCHEDULE WHITTEMORE MAKES A 74

Opens Down In Georgia and Includes
Eastern Trip

Pittsburgh, Feb. 10. The University
of Pittsburgh baseball Bchedule for the
coming season, made public today, con-

tains twenty-on- e attractive contents,
and is by far the best the local
university team ever had. The ca-so- n

will open witli a two-gam- e trip
to Athens, (in., where the Univer
sity of Oeorgia will be played on April
U." and 24. The (irst game here will be
with Westmiuster College, on April "&.
It will be played at Forbes Field, the
home of the local National I.caeuc club.
The other home games will be staged at
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Beats Hamilton, of Garden 'City, and
Others In Tin Whistles Golf

Plnchurst. N. C Feb. 10. The
twenty players who qualified for the
Tin Whistles annual round robin tour-
nament played off their matches yes-

terday. P. W. Whittemorc. of Brook- -

line, had no difficulty in winn
three matches in the gross four,
ing against II. G. Fownes, of Oakmont
I. A. Hamilton, of Garden City, and
Charles K. Teter, of Shak.'r Heights,
Whittemorc made a score of 3.". '.','.) 74,
which is the best gross s?pre made in

At Less Than
Present

Wholesale Cost
is a big opportunity

for evary man to stock and
make a big saving.

lopic
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Carton

10 Packages
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Puritanos

A polios . .

Concha
Pcrfectbs .
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Leonard Can't Make Weight,

Says Dundee; Claims

Johnny Dundee, who has weighed

under tho lightweight limit in most

of his bouts of years, has laid
claim to tho world's lightweight
championship, according to a report
from New York today. Dundee s

claim is on the grounds that Denny

Leonard is no longer able to make
the wcight,435 pounds ringside, the
figure which prevailed when the lat-

ter defeated Fred Welsh for the
crown. It is said that Leonard
weighed 140 pounds recently
ho boxed Dundee in hcir eighth
ring mcctlDg.

MARANVILLE JOINS

BRAVES

Tho Rabbit Demands Increase
of $1100 Before He Will

Sign 1 920 Contract

WANTS TO STAY IN BOSTON

Boston. Mass., Feb. 30. Rabbit
Maranville, the one real btar of tlie
Braves outfit, lias- joined the Boston
holdouts. The great shortstop has re-

turned the contract sent him by the
ball club and emphatically demands a

new oer which will increase his annual
income by $1100.

"I don't want to be traded and I d
rather plav in Boston than anywhere
else but I ray services are worth .

more stated the Rabbit. "In
a way, I am disgusted with Iicton, not,
the city nor the fans, bub with the wa
things arc going for tlie club which
surely has a very ' poor outlook for
100."

CATHOLIC LEAGUE RESUMES t

After n two weeks' layoff the South
ing all ern Catholic League will get under waj

Plav- - by opening the second half of its sched- -

lull' tonight at St. Patrick's Hall,
Kay wood plays Ht. uua's anu or..
John's lines up against Don Bosco.

On Friday evening St Patrick's will
line up against a new team in the
league when they met Aquinas, which
l..,o Inl'im n Ihn Snprpfl TTenrf frflnt.

Trees Stadium, the university athletic llc tournament, lownes Had two tie-- ! ehise. On the same evening Kayoula
field. j tories to his credit and Hamilton one. meets Corley.

10c size
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Announce Friday Saturday

DAY

CIGA

Mapacuba

J (fa j

Box 50

Box of 50

Coronas Box of 50

Benefactors Box of 50

Cigarettes- -

SALE

Cut

.,,$3.45

..$3.6OBoxof50

..$39OBoxof50

..$3.9OBoxof50

..$4.05
..$4.3OBoxof50

Adlon .....$4.95
Girar.d ..$6.05

CHESTERFIELD

Prices For and
Only

i 1 1

SALISBURY If) A
Carton 12 Pkns.. $1.98 J

FATIMAS
OMARS
Carton 10 Pkgs.,

J0?03

Friday
Saturday

$2.15

I

Cigars,

of

21 J

A. SCHULTE
7 PHILADELPHIA STORES

Cor. 13th and Market Sts. Cor. 15th and Chestnut Sts.
Cor. 13th and Filbert Sts. Cor. 8lh and Chestnut Sts.
911 Market St. ' 15th and South Penn Square

Cor. Broad and Walnut Sts.
Ilniuihi Milte

recent

MllmliiKtuii, Del. Xth X. MarUH

"All the King's Horses," Etc.
Pari. Feb. 19. Itonea owAd by Kin Al-

fonso of Spain appeared off a rarlslan track,
Tuesday, when Jlol do la Iaude, racing un-u- r

the colon of tho Duke of Toledo, one
of the Klnc's titles, was an entry In tho
last race, rtol de la Laude was a favorite,
but. like other heavily played horses, failed
to win, finishing fltth In a Hold of seven.

Boston Curlers Win
Quebec. Feb. 19. Tho Braeburn Curllne

Club of noston was defeated by the Victoria
Curllnir Club yesterday In both the mornlnc
and afternoon Karnes. Tho scores were 17
to 14 and 19 to 17. ,
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Dame Fashion Has Decreed Skating 'All-Ye- ar

Round Sport

SPECIALS IN SKATES
spacious at Market streets made

ice skating a year sport instead of being limited to only one
or months at the caprice of Jack Frost. We have the largest
assortment of skates of any store in the city. 32 different styles,
all sizes, for women, boys girls. Skates shoes all
the accessories.

Fancy-Figur- e

finest steel.
specially hardened:
eaw.lnnth
fancy fisure and

use.
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NOTICES

Issued

Ilroadwajr. Banvi

J 1

l'ncimr und FrrlElit Servicer

rhiladrluhla to ntHern ..rli. SI
rn ork " I'bninutli, Humour: A London .leb. St

rhllinlelplilil " r.lfr,iuol lb. '.'S

rlill.idelphl.i " llrlxlul ( ioniuoiitlil 1'rb. 2d
riilliiilrlplilu " nteni l'eb. SO

r lorU. " 1'biiMMilli, (lierbuurc and l.lierpool Mar. 2
New tork " I'lMiioulli, lirrliours und I.lirrpool Jlar.
New 1 ork C hcrbniirs .mil !uutliuinplon Mar. 0

New 'lurk " ..Mar. 8
New lork " I'bmnutli. Haire und outliainplon .Mar. II

ThtladelphU " London ... . .Mar. 10
. ...Ne York" l.oiidonderrj mid (iLin-o- n Mar. IS
. . . nrk " I lierboiirir and Soutluniplou Mar. So

" liondou Mar.:?
..N York " rijmoulli. Ilaxrr and London Mar. 311

. ...New York " 1'atrat. DubrotnlU und Trieste Mar. 31
New York " Utenraol Apr. :I
New ork " I.heriHiul Apr. a

. . ..New York " I'll moutli. Havre and H
. . .New York " therbourc and Apr. 17

New York " rlyniiiutli. Clierboiirc und London Apr. 17
. . .New York " IJiidondfrry and Apr. 17

New ork " rherboure and Southampton sjay
1'or Later Siilllnes Apply to

1300 WALNUT

GREEN STAR

GREEK-ADRIATI- C PORTS
Piraeu, Salonica and Trieste

llllirr I'ortD Inducements UfTer

We Are Now Receiving Cargo
Pier 78 South for

American Steel Stumer "ZAREMB0"

Sailing From Philadelphia

FURTHER SAILINGS
Amcrictn Steel Steamer

"HAZELHURST" About Mticl

For Further Apply

CHAS. KURZ & CO., Inc.,
Agents

10th Floor, Drexel Bldg., Pliila.
Pnone: tomboril 5104 Main 1520

State Bank of Philadelphia!
Fifth and Bainbridge Sis.

STEAMSHIP TICKETS

Association priority
invitation

extensive
Inkewood

Secretary

All-Wo- ol

Pull-Ove- r

Hep.

lacing
Tubulan

shoes.

Ladies' Skating
Skates

Through
Bills

BTKAMSmP

TrfPMh

:M-- v

CL-foc.S-

12
$20

to

fasMU

a(IoQfy

FRENCH PORTS

A

.I'hlladelphlii

Southampton Apr.
Southampton

GlasBow

STREET, PHILADELPHIA

UNE

Particular

Lading

EARN-LIN- E

Ineorporated I 801
U. S. Shipping Board Steel Stearaarv

General Cargo

Regular Service
Philadelphia Manchester
SS "West Bridge". . .Loading
Philadelphia Havana.

S S "Coquina" , . .Feb, 20
SS "Lake Foxboro". . .Mar. S
For rates and particulars apply fo

Earn-Lin- e Steamship Ce.
139 South Fourth St

PHILADELPHIA, PA

i Holland America
i LINE

NEW YORK to ROTTERDAM
Via Plymouth & Boulogne-Sur-W- er

, h.M. Nciv AiiiklerUiiin rub, l. Apr ii. tint ibh,, JSi.iiril.ini . ., ira). o pr T i)ay C9
fc, S. ItotlrrclAiii, . Mar 'Jd. Jiay, t. Juno Vi

I or ruten una furtder Infuripntlau WWlf' I'lKtmer Vfflcr. 19m WmIub, Si. l'Ut.
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